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Why is Child Health & Development
Crucial for Australia’ s Future?
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1. The financial, career and social disincentives to starting families
• Women arehaving lesschildren (1.7) than20 —40 yearsago(3.5).
• Women havemorechoicesnowthaneverbefore; remainsingle,get

married,havechildren,don’t havechildren,work full or part time. They
havereal careerpossibilitiesavailableto them.

• More woman now arehaving no children(25%) ascomparedto those
born in the 15 yearsafter1930(9%). Onein five professionalwomen
haveno children,twice asmanyaswomenin clerical or sales
positions.

• It costsa graduatewomanapproximatelyonethird of all herfuture
possibleearningsto havea child. This is mainly dueto the reduction in
paid full time work following the birth andis clearly adisincentiveto
somewomento starta family.

• Womenaregetting muchmoreeducation,they aremuchless likely to
stopwork completelywhentheyhavechildren,andthey returnto
employmentmorerapidly if theydo stopwork.

• It is difficult for womento bebothearnersandmothersasit is assumed
thatwomenwill continueto do the bulk of domesticdutiesaswell asbe

• theprimary carersof children.
• Evenwhen both parentsareemployed,thetrendfor womento do

moretotal hoursof paid andunpaidwork continues.
• When put in the positionwherethey haveto choosebetweenhaving

jobsor havingchildren, manywomenarechoosingto havejobs.
• The proportionsof menwho haveboth a partnerandafulltime job

havefallen dramatically—from80 to 65 percent(35-44agegroup)and
from 70 percentto underhalf (25-34agegroup).It is likely thatthis is
contributingto thefalling birth rate,whateverthecause.

• Inequalityin pay: thegapbetweenthe high paid andthe low paid has
grown substantially,especiallyamongmen.This growth in thegap
betweenthe high paidandthe low paid hasbeenaggravatedby the
disappearanceof manyfull-time manufacturingjobs, andtheir
replacementwith low paid part-timeserviceindustryjobs.

• Whenyou put low wagestogetherwith only part-timework, thenyou
geta really low weeklyincomethat is certainlynot enoughto supporta
family, nor arethesetrendsconduciveto healthychild development.

2. Making it easier for parents who so wish to return to the paid
workforce
What should we do?
If we want more children, and have them grow up as successfulfuture
participantsin society, we must rethink who it is who providesthe 24 hour
care that young children need, the nurturing and guidance.Now that they
havechoices,womenare not volunteeringto do it all. It mustbecomenormal
for employers to recognisethat their employeeshave home lives and
important work to do in raising their children. And they must take some
responsibilityfor making it possiblefor theirworkersto do this well.
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• We must limit theclaimsthattheworkplacecanmakeon parentaltime
and offer flexibility for working parents(reducingthenumberof working
hourswould be good for everyone’shealth).

• Rich community-basedenvironmentsfor childrenof variousagesmust
enableappropriatecarefor children when their parentsare at work.
Funded by business,governments(including local government)and
parents.

• We must listen attentivelyto what women say they need to support
them in theirjoint work/motherroles.

• The norm needsto shift to onewherefatherssharemorefully in the
careof their children.

• Parentalleaveis vital. Australia is oneof only two (with the US)
developednationsin not having a universalapproachto providing
workerswith paidtime off when theyhavea baby.Only aquarterof
private-sectorworkplacesand60%of public-sectorworkplacesoffer
paid parentalleave.And, womenwho work in low paid jobs (especially
if theyarepart time andcertainly if theyarecasual)are much less
likely to getpaid maternityleavethanthosethatarebetterpaid.

In the UK, women are entitled to 26 weeks of paid maternity leave. For the
first six weeks they receive 90% of their normal pay. For the next 20 weeks
they receive the equivalent of A$258 per week (in 2005). The Blair
government proposes to raise this to 52 weeks having won a third time in
office. In Sweden, new parents are entitled to at least 15 months of paid
leave. This leave can be shared between mother and father, and at least
some ofitmust be taken by the father if the full entitlement is to be taken.

3. The impact of taxation and other matters on families in the choices
they make in balancing work and family life

• The economydoesnot havemuchdirect impacton childrenwhile they
areyoung.The main influenceof theeconomyon children is through
the impactit hason theirparents.When childrenareolder, it alsosets
thecontextfor theirexpectationsaboutjobs andfinancial
independence.This in turn influencestheirapproachto and choices
aboutschooling.

• Thereis clearevidencethat living in apoorfamily is badfor children.
But for the largemajority of families thatarenot poor, thereis little to
suggestthatmorefamily incomeproducesbetteroutcomesfor
children.

• A recentstudy reportsthe views of youngAustralianson the
importanceof having moreincomein thefamily ascomparedwith
having moretime with theirparents.A clear majority would prefermore
time with their parents,especiallywith a parentwho works long hours.

• We can be confidentthat amongfamilieswith children,the rise in
inequality hasnot beenasgreatasit hasamongpeopleasworkers.
This is partly becausemanyfamilieshavetwo earnersandthe
presenceof a secondearnertendsto makefamily incomesa bit more
equal.
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• The main reasonis governmentpaymentsto familieswith children.
Thesehavebeenrising at a ratethathasbeenableto fend off muchof
the tide of inequalitythat is comingfrom the labourmarket.This is a
greattriumph of public policy, and clearlydemonstratesthat

• governmentsarenot helplessin thefaceof theforcesof globalisation.
It is importantthoughto look at a family’s disposableincomewhen
measuringhow well off theyare— andthis is wherethe increasein
inequality betweenlower incomeandthoseon higherincomelies.

• Singleparentsin Australiafind thattheylosemostof anyadditional
incometheyearnfrom part-timework, astheystartto paytax andas
theirbenefitsarewithdrawn.This is astrong discouragementfor them
to look for work, asmostof thejobstheycould getare likely to be part-
time.

• Australianwomenarequite unusualin theway they usepart-timework
to managethework/family balance.In the US, Canada,Scandinavia
andthe UK, womenaremuch morelikely to work fulltime. In someof
themain Europeancountries,suchasGermany,they areless likely to
beemployedat all.

• Theworkplacehasbecomevery hostileto parents,andhenceto
children. Many men arefinding it hard to obtainadequatefulltime work
and henceto bebreadwinners(or evento find a partner).An
increasingnumbersof menandwomenareacceptingpart-timeand
casualwork becausetheycannotfind fulltime jobs.

4. General observations — children, families and the workplace
• Child developmentis importantfor futureeconomicprosperity.
• Parentsneedto beviewed(and supported)aschampionsby the

workforce(and societygenerally)if we areto ensureAustralia’sfuture
capacity.

• Currenttrendsin child andyouthoutcomesareof majorconcernboth
for today’sservicesandsociety,andinto thefuture.

• Increasinginequalities(notonly in income,but in communities,
housing,opportunities,healthandeducation)arebadfor Australian
society.

• Getting it rightearly is vital.
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